[Radio-anatomical study of the arteries of the foot].
30 Cadaveric feet were injected with minium by 3 catheters, one in each foot artery. The A. tibialis posterior is the most voluminous. It branches off in A. plantaris lateralis, main artery of the sole of the foot and A. plantaris medialis, small artery terminating on the medial edge of the big toe (in fact, in most cases (60%), it divides into 3 branches). The third branch has a double destiny, it vascularizes the shell of the calcaneus and it anastomoses with the posterior fibular artery. The A. dorsalis pedis, in 80% of the cases rejoins the lateral plantar artery in the first space. Among the 5 classical branches, the lateral tarsal artery and the dorsal metatarsal artery are constant. The other branches are more uncommun. But some anastomoses are frequent: - with the posterior fibular artery, (20%); - with the anterior fibular artery (10%). The A. fibularis is divided over the talo-tibial joint. Only the posterior branch is always injected. It gives three anastomoses: - The supra-malleolar artery with the posterior tibial artery, of great value because it is able to inject all the foot arteries. - The two others are narrower, the supracalcanean artery with the posterior tibial artery, and the medial supratarsal artery with the lateral tarsal artery. It ends in the sole of the foot after having given the vascularisation of the external face of the calcaneus. It is possible to oppose: The parts with a good vascularisation: - sole of the foot, - internal face of the calcaneus, - external face of the big toe, - internal face of the last 4 toes; The parts with a poor vascularisation: - dorsal face of the foot, - external face of the calcaneus, - internal face of the big toe, - external face of the last 4 toes.